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There are sixty two roiled
rnftHi:jnfli well stocked with
-- arms, ammunition and pro
viioi)8, in the rock of .')ibra
tar. :

.,

t;p.iMB,
. ATTORNEY AT LAW,

BANNER ELK, N. C.
Ml" Will practice in the courts

of Watauga, Mitchell and adjoining
., counties. 7 6VO4

Todd & Biiloii,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

JEFFERSON, N. C.

Will practice in all the com t ft

Special attention given to col-actio- n.

v ,

P. A. LINNEY,
ATTORN KY AT LAW,

BOONE,' N. C.

Will practice in the courts
.of cats and surroundingcoun

'..'lip. Prompt attention civ- -

r, ? ..

en to-t-he colletrtjon of claims
and all other business of a le

fgal nature. 6 12 '04.

EDMUND JONES,
LAV JER ;

LENOIR, N. 0- - '

; Will Practice Regularly Jd
j the Courts of 0 atauga,
6.1. 'o3, ;

J. C. FLETCHER
Attorney At Law,

.BOONE.N.C.

f Careful attention given to
flections. '.

E. F. LOVILL,
, -- ATTORNEY AT LAW- ,-

--BOOSE, N. C
' ff"Special attention Riven
to all business entrusted to
h!s care."M

'L 1-- '04.
' E.S. COFFEY

If
-.-1 TWRbEY A J LA IV-,-

BOONE, N. C.

Prompt attention given to
all matters of a legal nature.

1STAbstracting titles and
collection ofclaims a, special-tr- ,

4.

- DR R D JENNINGS.
. RESIDENT dentist,

BANNER ELK. IS. C.

'Nothing but tbe bent material
-

i used and all work done under a
i positive guarantee. Persons at a

. distance should notify me a few

"i day in" advance when they want
work done. After March the 1st,
I have arranged to be at the

i Blackburn House, in Boone on
: Teach first Monday. Call on me.

8;

a BOWER,
. ATTORNEY AT LAW- ,-

C.

Practices iu the courts of
Caldwell, Watangar Mitchell,

. Ashe and other surrounding
.counties.

Prompt attention given to
' all legal matters entrusted to' 'hit cart.

Dr. J. M. HOGSHEAD,

Cancer Specialist,
BANNER'S ELK. N. C
ho Knife; No Burning Out.

, Highest references and
" Bients of prominent persons

cessfully treated in, VaM Tenn.
and N. C. Remember that there
Unn timo fnr nnoK tn oof-- , rid ri

j I a cancerous growthno matter
J yi-y-t' email Examination free,

unswewa promptly, and
, eatiflacttonjjuarantecd.

WASHINGTON LETTER

tttm jar RajaUr Csmspoaleat.

The agitation for.nn extra
session in th Sprinjr has
measurably subsided, hut th
tariff revisionists are wti'l m-sist- aut

and the proposition
now at the front is that nn
extra sesaioii for its Rettl-me- nt

shall bi hld next Fall
say, frotn September 1st to

the regular time of meeting
in December. Th'fl sugges
tion seems likely to tak th
form of a determination short
ly, for it solves the pnblem
to the satibfactionof all mem
bers of the mnj(ritv party

It is also pretty ce r t a i n

that there will bp very little
legislation at this session ex
cept the regular nppropria
tion bills. This conclusion is
concurred in by the men who
make tneprograml oy.Messrs
I llison, Aldrich, FairbanKs,
Lodge and others in the Sen-

ate, and Cannon, Payne, He
menway, Grosvenor and Da 1

zell and othotB in the. House.
Bills'alleged to.be forthe ben
efit of the.Phllippine, Islands
haye already passed the
House'and will probably be
come laws during this srs-sio- n.

The bill providing for
two new states may also
pass, The appropriation
committees- of both , houses
are decidedly against a gen-

eral river and harhorbi)) and
a large public buildings bill,
though an incessant clamor
for both is kept up by thosp
whose constituents helped fe
elect the present administra-
tion and demand some more
barrels of "potlr." In the
House, Speaker Cannon has
with much candor --onnded
the alarm of "A big deficit In
the Treasury," nnd he will

nse his great influence against
tapping it forahundredmil"
lion-dol- lar appropriations.
In the Speaker's chair and
out of it, with gavel in hand
or only with potent forefing-
er upraised he calls attention
to the fact that there has
been an election which decid
ed against "the meddlers"
and revieionists and the lat
ter think he calls attention
to it with "damable itera
tion." Their cries for imme-

diate nourishment will prob-
ably be temporarily qoieted
by the ptomise of a chance
to tap Uncle Sam's Pactolian
reservoir next autumn,
"when the corn is full of ker-

nels and the colonels full of
corn.

The President's annual ser
thon'bas now been thorough
ly digested." Indeed a lare
partjof it has been predigest
ed by something like a score

f members ofCongr.P8. It
is felt to be so chock-fu- ll of
beautiful moral sentiment
and maxim concerning cor-

rect conduct that it mieht
have been dictated by Mar
cus Aureliua end Chesterfield.
It shows that real goodness
is preferable to real badness
and will conyincealmoHt any
body that right d o I n g is
more creditable than wrong
doing. In thesp respects it
could not be improved. ,

The people of this District
tare mncn pieasea tnat ne

gave a wnoie column to its
needs nnd elaborated plans

I lor its elevation to oecome a

working model fur thj; whole
country. H;s compulsory ed

ucation law bete is not well

timed; partly because w

have 'i compulsory education
lajv now, nnd partly bernnse
no compulsory attendance
can possibly beenhiced heie
while the high hcIiooIs are so
pampered and receive so large
a proportion of the funds
that there, is no shelter for
the primary grades and six
or eight
who ought to br receiving el-

ementary training are run
ning wild in our streets and
alleys. What is needed here
is a reduction of the high
school curriculum until all
the children behw the fifth
grade are sheltered under a

roof and marshaled under a
teacher. Spelling.

If all the recommendations
of the m 'ssage crystals in-

to law, there will be much
sh-ong- central govermeht
in Washington than was ever
contemplated by the framers
of the Constitution. For a
tinip the drift his beon to-

wards centralization. T h e

Exe?utiye iu the White House
controlling nearly all the
great enterprises in which the
people are engaged. Mr.
Roosevelt would add to the
ex'sting list the control of
railroads, banks, trust com
punies, insurance companies,
factoty conditions, hour of
labor on railways &c He
would have Federal comfais-sione- rs

to inspect all rollong
stock; to decide on all thro'
rates of freight; to hold in
quest on railroad accidents
to enforce the block signal
system and regulate air,
brakes; to enforce sanitary
conditions wherever la boring
men are assembled. As there
are over a million and a half
of cars and engines, (1,573,
000) and several times that
number of wheels to be ham-
mered on and brakes to be
tested, it would obviously re
quire a good many men and
a good deal of money f o r
their adequate inspection.
And how much more com-

plete it would be than theGen
eral Sloeum inspection. The
11,000 acefdentu which oc
cur in the United States year
ly involving 8.000 deaths
and 60,000 persons injured,
would inquire a large army
of coroners and a vast roulti
tude of inquests. This would
be building up abeaurociacy
of tremendous proportions
which might end in nominal
socialism and actual imperi
alism.

Ahove his colleague's cry
foreconoray Senator Hale has
made his voice heard demand
ini $100,000 for a statue of
Benjamin, Franklin- - in this
city. , As we hae already a
superb marble statueof Poor
Richard of heroic size on
Pennsylvania Avenue, pre
sented to the city by Mr. Stil
son Hutchins, and asthere is
not yet in our streets or
parks any statue of Robert
Morris, Jeff-tson- , Adams,
Hamilton, and a multitude
of others this proposed dupli
cation o f Franklin seems
quite superfluous. His cer
tain that the almanac-make- r

himself would not ap-pr- nr

of it.
The in::uJu ;lL'io!;,lW;

'.,'. ..

reduce the number f Sbnlh
erh Congressmen because of
!bgd disfranchisement of

negroes will be followed by a
most unhealthy excitement
duridg I lie remainder of-thi- s

session. Messrs. Piatt and
Crumpacker may attempt in
vain to rei m prison the Afrite
which they have ivleaeed
John Sharp Williams has
met the proposition with

Carmack with a
joint resolution to investi-
gate and expose the amount
of money collected frotn
trusts and others to effect
presidential elections. Pla tt's
hill would reduce the. total
number of Southern Congress
men nineteen, but the, Sena-

tor with nn exibitlon of pr
ten tied generosity alleges
that if the Constitution were
strictly and rigidly eniorcea
the reduction woud h not
tens than thirty. In the cut
down proposedj'by Piatt's
bill Georgia would lose more
than any other state, being
redu"ed from eleveu to eight,
ltissaf) to anticipate that
the controversy thus stupid-
ly begun will end iu a tumult
surpassing the Force Bill (lis

putation as a hurricane sur-
passes a zephyr. Hated con
ferences were held yesterday
on both aides showing a lack
of unanimity on the pirt of
both the friends of the mean
ure and its opponents. But
tha storm gathers and the
end cannot be foreseen ut the
present.

CRIP QUICKLY KNOCKED OUT,

Some weeks ago during the se-

vere weather both my wife and my
self contracted severe colds which
speedily developed info the worst
kind of la grippe with all its miser-
able symptonn." says Mr. J. S.
Egleston of Maple Landing Iowa,
"Knees und joints ac'.iing, muscles
sore, head stopped Up, eyes and nose
running, with alternate spells of
chills and fever. Ve began using
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, aid
ing the same with a dose of Cham,
berlain's Stomach and Liver Tab-let-

and by its liberal use soon com
pletcl v k nocked out the grip."
These Tablets promote a healthy ac
tion of the bowels liver and kidr.eys
which is always beneficial when
the system is congested by a cold or
attack of the grip. For sale by T.
M. Moretz.

We understand that Con
greesman E. Spencer Black
burn has appointed Earnest
Hard wick as his private sec
retary and
neft has been connected with
the U, S. Marshal's office at
Greensboro for some time.
Madison County Record.

FIGHT WILL BE BITTER.

Those who will persist in closing
their ears against the continual re-

commendation ot Dr. King's New
Discovery for consumption, will
have a long uno" bitter fight with
their troubles, if not ended eariier
by fatal termination. Read what T.
R, Beall of Beall Miss, has to say!
"Last fall my wife had every symp
torn of consumption. She took Dr.
King's New Discovery after every
thing else had failed. Improve.'
ment came at once and four bottles
entirely cured her." Guaranteed
by M. B, Blackburn. Price 50c
and 1 1.00. Trial bottles free.

About $10,000 worth of
gam cocks are shipped into
Mexi o annually from tke U-ni- ted

States.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Rromo Quinine Tab
lets. All druggUts refund the roon
ty if h fdi!i to cure. E. W. Grove's

Maioorirl,

W. M. Blackhurn, son o' f;
C, and Jane Blakbuin, won
born in North Carolina Aug
the 11th, 1S75, and did ol
typhoid fever at. his home
near Teaklan, Idaho, Nov.
14, 1904, He left a widow,
three little girls, father, moth
er. two fisters, two brothers
ond a hostof friends to mourn
their loss.

He was unconscious of lb
approach of death, so he did
not leave us any evidence of
his future tate, except bis
life, which is ihe bent of evi-
dence' ''As n man livoth hi
shall he die."

Brother Minyard gave hi
heart to God" about swii
years ago andjoined the B ip
list church, When he Mr. hi- -

native home and cast h i

lot in a new country, he did
not do nsso many havedon.'.
leave their religion behind,
He obtained his letter of re
moval when he loensed her- -
and there being no Baptist
church near him he attache"!
himself to Ihe M. E- - church
of which he remained u faith
fill member until the Master
said it is enough, come up
higher. He was a model

husband, kind and
uffctiouate son, brother und
Irieud.

I can only sav to the b-
ereaved familj, connection
and friends, weep not as
those who haye ho hope. But
be ye also ready, for we know
not the day nor the hour
when we will be called upon
to cross the turbid waters'

At 2, p.m., on the 16th nit
after ashort but impressive
talk in the M. E. church at
Sonthwick, by our pastor,
from the text "If a man dies
shall he live again? we repair
ed to the cemetery where the
burial service was read. We
deposited the remains of our
dear brother in the full reali-
zation that if a man dies he
shall live again in that great
day when the dead in Christ
shall rise. They shall come
from the eadt nnd from the
west. It doesn't matter
whether we are tinned in the
lone prair ior in the North
Carolina hills, if we live the
life of the righteous we shall
meet in that bright, celestial
city where there is no more
parting, sorrow, pain, sick-

ness or death.
J. M. McGuihe,

Teaklan. Idaho.

Beware of Counterfeits.

'De Witt's is the only genuine
Witch Hazel Salve." writes J I

Tucker of Centre Ala. have
used it in my familj lor pih-scut-

and burns lor veara and ran pp.
commend it to be the best salve
on the market. Every fainilv
should keep it as it is an invulu
able for household remedy, and
should lie kept on luind lor im-
mediate line.'' Mm Snmnpl Ram
of North Buh N. Y. says-"- I had
a fever sore on my ankle lor 12
years that the doctors could not
cure. All sulAes and blood rem-e- ji

proved worthies. I could
not wnlk lor over two years. Fi-nal- l)

I was persuaded to try D- -

win s vmco uazei saive which
has completely Dure j me. Ir is a
wonderlul r e I i e I." DoW'itt'a
Witch HaZ"l Salve cures without
leamng a scar. Sold by M.

The man who is waiting
for something to turn up
may hurry things a little by
stepping 11 p o n a banana
peel.

it:
THURSDAY DHEUECEM

HtomssioyAi.

Lenoir.N.

thouandyonngsters

stenograbperEar

RecaiiM tVa la
aeclscted neonla

with ivtnativuif inn kit.-- .. .'

the lungs and contagious disease
take hold of the system. It is safe
to say that if the liver were always
kept in proper working order,
illness would be almost unknown.

Thedford's Black-Draug- ht is so
successful tn curing such sickness
because it is without a rival as a
liver regulator. This great family
modicine is not a strong ana2$. but

laxative that cures con-
stipation and may be taken by amen child without possfbl
ham.

The healthful action on the liver
cures biliousness. It has an in-
vigorating effect on the kidneys.
Because the liver and kidneys do
not work regularly, the poisonous
6i:da along with the waste from
the bowels gut back i to the blood
and viruluut contagion results.

Timely treatment with Thed-for- d
'a Black-Draug- removes the

aangorswhlchlurk in constipation,
hver and kidney troubles, and will
positively forestall the inroads of
Jirlght's disease, for which dis-
ease in advanced stages there is ;no cure. Ask your dealer for a
Ktc. package ol Thedford's Black'

Tw-ii- y years hence the
hoys of today will be djch.
They will be the doctors arid
drunkards, lawyers and li-

ars, S'nnto-- 8 nnd sneaks, d
itors and idiots, ministers
and murderers, democrats
and Repudlicans and 83 on
down the line. Iji is impossi-
ble to tell to a certainty in

hat ddss your boy will be.
It is possible for the hoy! to
be put into such influences
that will steer him in tbe
right direction. Follow the
hoy of twelve, nnd in twenty
years some ol them will be in
Congress while others will be
in the Which

a .
ciHss is your Dov traininira rm
for? -- Ex.

A FRIGHTENED HORSE.

Running like mad down the street
dumping the occupant", or a hun.
dred other accidents are every day
accurrences. 1 1 neiiooves evary
body to have a reliable salve hiindy
and there's none as good as Buck- -

lens Arnica salve. Hums, cuts,
sores, eczema and piles, disappear
quickly under its soothing effect.
25c at M. JJ. W. -- Kbum's.

Some men are so proud of
what they do as others are
of what they can u void do-

ing.

DO YOU GET CP

WITH A LAME BACK?

Kidney Trouble Hakes Ton Miserable.

Almost everybody who read tha mm.
papers Is sura to Know of the wonderful

cures made by Dr. ,.
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

I the great kldnty, livsr
and bladder remedy.

"it is the great medi-
calMl triumph of the nine

JJ 1 . teenth century; dis-
covered after years ofn CiTM sclentlflo research byan V' Klhner, the emt
neni money ana Diad .

der specialist, and la
wonderfully successful In promptly curing
iama oaac, Kianey, oiaaoer, una acta trou-
bles and Brlrht's Disease, which Is the worst
form of kidney trouble. ., . ,.

Dr. Kilmer a bwamp-KO- Ot to not rec-
ommended for everything but If you have kid-
ney, liver or bladder trouble It will be found
Just the remedy you need. It has been tested
In so many ways, In hospital work. In private .

practice, amonr the helpless too poor to pur
chase relief and has proved so successf ol la ,

every case that a special arrangement hat
been made by which all readers of this paper
who have not already tried it, may have a
sample bottle sent free by mail, also a book - .
telling more about Swamp-Ro- ot aid Hew
find out If yon havs kidney or bladdeMrflrtSeV
When writing mention reading this reaaVrfus
offer In this paper and ff -

send your address to
Dr. Kilmer & Co.,Blng-bimto- n,

N. Y. The
regular fifty cent and Eom SSi 1111 BiM.
dollar sizes arc sold by all good druggists, '


